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My Grade

Today’s Date

My Name

How will i apply ToDay’s lessoN?
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Verses to remember from today’s lesson

My Teacher’s Name 

The Name of My Church

About my clAss

Answers:  Question #1: Grandmother—Lois; mother—Eunice
Question #2: Paul

Question #3: Trusting Jesus as your Saviour
Riddle:  Your brain

The choices Timothy had to make were just like yours. Sometimes 
we think we’ll wait until later to trust Jesus, thinking we won’t 
decide right now. But that is a decision. That is a decision not to 
trust Him. Because Timothy chose to walk with God early in his 
life, his life was full of the blessings of God.

Acts 16:1–5

1 Then came he to Derbe and Lystra: and, behold, a certain disciple was 

there, named Timotheus, the son of a certain woman, which was a Jewess, 

and believed; but his father was a Greek: 

2 Which was well reported of by the brethren that were at Lystra 

and Iconium. 

3  Him would Paul have to go forth with him; and took and circumcised him 

because of the Jews which were in those quarters: for they knew all that his 

father was a Greek.

 4  And as they went through the cities, they delivered them the decrees for to 

keep, that were ordained of the apostles and elders which were at Jerusalem. 

5  And so were the churches established in the faith, and increased in 

number daily.

l e s s o n  t w e l v e

timothy
theme: Walking with God in Youth

Timothy was just a boy when he decided to live for God. He 
made a personal decision; he did not rely on his mother and 
grandmother’s faith; he had his own. You too can chose to live for 
God and have your own faith. You do not have to wait until you 
are older or smarter; you can do it right now. When you choose 
to trust God and walk with Him early in your life, your life will be 
full of blessings from God.

A truth to remember froM TodaY’s lessoN
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BiBle Reading Schedule

My pRayeR liStReview from today’s lesson

My Relationship with God

My Family

My Pastor

Our Missionaries

People Who Need Jesus:

                                                      

    

                                                           

People With Needs:

                                                      

    

                                                           

Other Prayer Requests:

                                                      

    

                                                           

                                                      

    

                                                           

                                                      

    

                                                           

                                                      

    

                                                           

1. What were the names of Timothy’s grandmother 
and mother?

2. What missionary, who became like a father to Timothy, did 
Timothy travel with, learn from, and help?

3. What is the biggest and most life-changing decision you 
will ever make?

Notes          

         

         

         

         

         

         

         

Review from this week 
and preview of next week:

Acts 9:1–3

Acts 9:4–6

Acts 16: 1–5

2 Timothy 1:1–5

Acts 16:13–14

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

todAy’s memory verse next week’s verse

1 timothy 4:12

 Let no man despise thy 
youth; but be thou an 
example of the believers, 
in word, in conversation, 
in charity, in spirit, in 
faith, in purity.

1 Peter 4:9

Use hospitality one to  
another without 
grudging.

riddle

I have all the 

knowledge you 

have. But I am 

small as your fist 

that your hands 

can hold me. 

Who am I?


